Fall semester
  • August 21: Registration deadline
    o Week of August 24: Private lessons begin
    o Week of September 7: Group classes begin
    o Sunday, Nov 1, 1:30: Halloween concert
    o November 21-29: Fall break
    o December 9: Final group class
    o December 12/13: Solo recitals
    o December 19 – January 18: Winter break

Spring semester
  • January 15: Registration deadline
    o Week of January 18: Private lessons begin
    o Week of January 25: Group lessons begin
    o March 12/13: Optional solo recitals
    o March 19 – March 28: Spring break
    o May 4: Final group class
    o May 7/8: Solo recitals; final group performance Sunday, May 8, 2:00